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SULZER CEASES

? TO BE GOVERNOR
,.

Will Not Exercise Functions
of Office Until End of

His Trial.

(MUST ANSWER CHARGES
it I

High Court Surprised By
Points Advanced By

) Judge Herrick.

(I Albany, X Y Sept. 23 D. Cady
Herrick, counsel for Governor Sulzer,

jqm announced at the outset of todayt session of the high court of impeacb--
.rnent thnt the governor would cease

I henceforth to exercise the functions
p of the executive office, until the tcr

mlnaticn of hi-- - trial.
J Nearly all the members of tho
H- court were in their scats when it co:i

wm vened
"The court having overruled the

if motion of the respondent, ' said Judge
IS Cullen, 'to dismiss the articles of Im-

peachment on the ground that the as
m 6enibl had no right to prefer the

charges at any extraordinary session.
It now become incumbent on the re
epondent to make answer to the char

"gee
Judge Herrick. chief counsel for

Governor Sulzer. then announce. I that
In view of the fact that the court had
refused to dismiss the proceeding.
the governor would renounce his claim

S to the rights to exercise the functions
Kg of governor pending the termination
B of the trial
B "When these articles of impeach
y ment were first presented," Judge

Herrick said, "the governor was ad
I vised that there was doubt about the

legality of the proceedings and for
that reason he declined to step down
from his office Ever since the re

H cent decision of Supreme Court Jus-
tice Haabrouck. ruling that he had not
the right to pardon a prisoner, he has
ceased to exercise any of the func-
tions of his office Governor Sulzer

J will perform no functions of governor
In the future, pending the termination
of his trial."

Onr of the leading Sulzr lawyers,
Judge Trvine i Vann, of Syracuse,
was forced to return home today on
account of illness His brief in sup-
port of the contention that the assem-
bly was without authority to impeach
for offenses which occurred before the
governor assumed office was read by '

one of the lawyers
Judge Herrick had the floor

throughout the morning session At- -

ter a long address in support of his
motion for the dismissal of three
rrlicles of the impeachment, dealing a
with Sulzer's statement of campaign
expenses and alleged speculations in (

Wall Street, he summed up his ar- - ,

gument as follows i

"The failure of the governor to ,
I file a complete and accurate state

ment of campaign contributions did (

I not constitute any offense recognlz- -
(C

iible by our laws
Law Does Not Require Statement.
"The election law does not require

a statement of contributions made to
j

a candidate.
"The failure of a candidate to file )

the statement required b this act
la not an offense but subjects him
to a peremptory demand by a court
to perform this duty William Sul- -

zer never received such a demand-Ha-

Right to Be Notified.
"The statute recognizes a candl-n:.te'- s

right to be given notice of er- -

rors in his statement, and his right
to an opportunity to correct them
The state cannot call him to ac-

count until it first has accorded him
these rights

"The penal code does not require
a candidate to file a statement of
contributions made to him and there

are nor other statutes on this sub-
ject. Incorrect statements of facts,
inscrcd in an affidavit but not ma-
terial thereto, don't constitute per-
jury.

'Perjury cannot be based on an
oith which wa neither required nor
authorised bj law

"As the election law does not re-

quire i he statement to be verified
and ; neither the election law nor
the penal code require the candidate
to Insert contributions made to him
there is no ground for the charge
Of perjury, nor for the charge of neg-
lect of duty."

High Court Surprised.
These points were advanced In a

supplemental brief which came as a
surprise to members of the hieb
court, to whom copies of Judge Her-rick'- e

original brief had been dls-t- ;
'tinted.
Messengers were sent scurrying to

o'Uain law books and the members
seemed to take a greater interest in
the new contentions than thev had
evinced during any of the other le-

gal preliminaries Informal whis-
pered conversations were held.

Shortly before adjournment for
lime h, Edgar T Brackett began to
sneak in behalf of the prosecution
He argued that a candidate for of-

fice is as amenable to the laws gov-

erning the place to which he aspires
as is the occupant of It

A criminal act committed before
an officer's induction into office
made the perpetrator as guilty in his
riew position as before his election,
he declared

oo

ACCUSED OF NOT
ITING $300,000

Hy, v.

iSilSilSliHfiE

Norrain E. Mac&.

Norman E. Mack of Buffalo. N.
Y., former chairruan of the Demo-
cratic national committee and for-
mer chairman of the Democratic
state committee, .aiLc to appear re
ctntly before Gov i nor Sulzer's spe-
cial investigates '"o answer the allo-

cation that he had failed to ii elude
in his statement of campaign fund6
some $3(K).(J00 he Is ;aio to have col-
lected. Instead, Mr. Mack filed suit
against Sptcia.. Inv atigator John A.
nennessy, who makte the accusa- -
pax I

MERCHANT FOUND

DEAD JN HOTEL

Lured to Room By Supposed
Salesman, Throttled and

Shot Through Head.

Louisville, Ky., Sept. 23. The mur-

der in Indianapolis last night of Jo-

seph Schlansky. a merchant, who had
been lured to a room at a hotel by
a young man giving the name of W
H Anderson, Is believed by tne Lou-
is' iile police to be one of a series o:
crimes alleged to have been commit-
ted recently In eastern and middle
western cities by Joseph Ellis, alias
Robert Duncan, son of a carpet man-
ufacturer of Richmond, a

Two robberies in this city last
week are charged to young Ellis by
rhe police, and a blood) suit of
clothes which he sold to a second-
hand dealer here is being held by
de'ectives.

Murderer Is Identified.
Ellis also has been identified from
photograph as the man who recent-

ly committed a daring hotel robbery
In Pittsburg where he gave the name
of Ercd Drokaw, alias Bolev. alias
W hlte Stickers on a suit case car-
ried by Ellis indicate that recently
Le has been in Boston. New York, '

U reland Columbus, Toledo and
!i cinnatl
Young Ellis was taken into the

home of a prominent voung Louis-
ville man when the latter discovered
him crying because the naval re-

cruiting officer here had retused to
accept his enlistment.

"W by do you take me Into your
home?" Ellis asked the Louisville
man. I am a stranger, and how do
you know that T may not get up in
the night and rob you or kill you?"

Another Victim Tells Story.
M. Raff, who was the victim of a

sensational robbery in a hotel here
Saturday afternoon declared that a
description of the man who gave the
nr.me of Anderson in Indianapolis Is
identical with that of Ellis, who he
declares rebbed him

The robbery of a residence here is
charged to Ellis by the police, and
the linding of the nuit of blood-stain- -

nt nlnlknc Inorln , V. tt 4 u
lieve that the young man was

in a more serious crime when
coming to Louisville

1 he woman at whose house Ellis
had stayed for several dajs says that
v hen she noticed the blood on the
clothes In Ellis' room, he explained
that he had been In a fight with a
roan In a restaurant in New York
City

Read Detective Stories.
While here, Bllia spent much time

in the house library, reading prin-
cipally detective stories

The young man who had befriend-
ed Ellis here received a telegram
ironi Jacob Ellis of Richmond, Va
in which the latter declined to send
mercy to his son.

"I had trouble with my boy in New
York, California and Richmond."
n :.d the telegram, "and I cannot con-
trol him He made me poor I re-
fuse to send money for ticket."

Ellis is described aa about 20 years
old, about 5 feet six Inches tall. 130
pounds In weight, athletic hilld.

d and of cultured man-
ners

Eli's purchased a ticket to India-
napolis Saturday afternoon about an
hour after the robbery of Haff was
committed.

00

SCHMIDT'S FATHER IS

COMING TO NEW YORK

New York, Sept. 28 The agod fa-

ther of Johann (Hans) Schmidt,
murderer of Anna Aumul-h- r

has decided to come to New
York from his home in Germany ac-
cording to a dispatch received here
lad night The parents of Huns
Schmidt still hope to find that the
accused priest Is not their son.

Two alienists employed by District
Attorney Whitman will examine
Schmidt, probably tomorrow.

.

REDSKIN PRESENTS LANE WITH ARROWS;
MAKES SECRETARY TRIBE'S "BIG CHIEF"

CJv, ,.HI inwniTim - r

Ishi presenting arrows to Secretary Lane.

On the occasion of Secretary of the Interior Lane's Tisit to San

Francisco a few days ago, he was presented with some arrows by Ishi,
the last of the Deer Creek Indians. Ishi, who was the only Indian in
the country not under the secretary's jurisdiction, presented the ar-

rows to the latter as a sign of Mr. Lane's authority. Ishi made the sec-

retary "big chief" of the Deer Creek tribe

DOCTOR DRIVEN

FROM MEXICO

Rebel Leader Robs American
Physician and Tells Him

to Leave

FAMILY FLED IN MAY

Frominent Mexican Women
Jailed; Threat to Kill Ameri-

can Dam Co. Officers.

El Paso. Tex., Sept 23 Dr C E.

Schackelford. an American citizen,
arrived here todaj from Santa Ros-

alia. Chihuahua, Mexico, fleeing from
Tancho Villa, the rebel leader, who
gave him twenty-fou- r hours to get
out or be killed. Dr. Shackelford is

a native of Frankfort, Ky , and has
tec-- living in Santa Rosalia six
years.

He nays when Yllla and his rebel
band entered the town on the loth,

111a sent for. him. told him he was
tired of "you American filibusters'
being in Mexico, and declared thai
he would shoot them all if they did
not get out

Rebel Leader Takes Everything
"Villa took all my books and ac-

counts and told me he would collect
my money." the doctor added. "He
also said my house and furnishings
wi- - forfeited to the rebels. and
placed two guards over me to see
lh?t I did not depart with any money
or properly left at 1 o'clock this
niorninc of the sixteenth 1 had to
walk out, carrying a suit case, which
Is all I saved. I hired an old mule
at a ranch and finally reached the
T xas line My famtlv was forced to
flee from Santa Rosallta In May last.
The? are now In f'hihuabua

Prominent Women in Jail.
All the Mexican men of prominence

in Santa Rosalia have had to flee
fiom Ihe reb'is and v. heu loft there
Ihfi Tuesday morning llla had
thrown all the prominent Mexican
women In town into jail, and had
searched every borne for money

"Yllla told me he was going to kill
the American officials of Hie Con-

chas Kara company, near Santa Ros-

alia."
no

TEN WITNESSES

TELL DEEDS

Bixby Defense Calls Promi-
nent People to Testify Re-

garding His Character.

Los Angeles, dal . Sept. 23. When
the trial of George H Uixby. the
Long Reach millionaire, charge I with
having contributed to the dellnqu'--
cy of two girls, was resumed todav.
the defense continued presenting
character witnesses Ir. J. v c,:i-ln- .

an ice manufacturer of Azusa,
t'al , formerly a fellow member with
Blxby. of the Los AugelcB C'ounty
Highway commission. Dr William
Horace Day, pastor of the First Con
gregational church of Los Angeles;
Dr. Rebecca Lee Dorsey of Los An
geles, one of Dlxby's famllv physi-
cians, and Charles E Mitchell, a Ma
sonic Instructor, and former employ
of the Bixby famllv, were called to
testify as to Blxhy's reputation

Dr. Day said he knew Bixby had

been largely interested In phllar.
thropie work

Judge B F Bledsoe allowed the
defense to call ten character witness-
es In all

Later, it was nnnounced, Oscar Law-ler- ,

one of Bixby s attorneys, would
take the stand and endeavor to Im-

peach Cleo Helen Barker, the defend-
ant's chief aceuser, in the present
trial. It was said Lawler would tes-
tily concerning statements the girl
was said 10 have made during a call
at his office.

00
COAL MINES OF COLORADO

ARE COMPLETELY TIED UP
Denver, Colo.. Sept 23. The coal

minors: strike in (Colorado, called hv
the United Mine Workers of America,
to secure recognition of the uuion
wage and other concessions, became
effective at S o'clock this morning.
Bxi ''pr in a few small mines, the tie
up was more or less complete and was
accomplished without disorder. (f
the 10, i" 12,000 men usually em-
ployed, reports placed the number idle
a between 7000 and 9000, How many
of these previously had left the vari-
ous camps could nor in- determined.

Tleup Will be Complete.
United Mine Workers officials ex-

press gratification and predicted that
the tie-u- would be practically com-
plete by night Some of the large op
orators stated that their private re-
ports showed as hifch as a 5 per cent
of men at work In some mines. They
expressed the belief that many If the
men would go ba k to work iu a few
days.

The chief points at issue are:
Recognition of the union, check

wrighmen, chosen by the miners;
wage scale based on tonnage rates,
eight hour day for all classes of la
bor: pay for dead work, and abolition
of the guard system

00

MICHIGAN TROOPS

TO BE SENT HOME

Calumet Mich. Kept L'. The at-
torneys for the copper mining compa-
nies were last uight served with cop-
ies of a motion to modify the writ of
Injunction Issued by Circuiut Judge
O'Brien prohibiting thi copper stri-
kers from Interfering with men work
ing In the mines. The arguments
probably will be heard Saturday at
Crystal Falls. Iron county

The operators claim the Injunction
Is not Intended tp prohibit peaceable
parades in the streets and the altor
lieys for ?h'- Wsl.rn federation Of

Miners will ask only that the lnjunc
tlon be modified to give rh,; strikers
permission to picket, vshich they

as lawful, even on the property
of companies whose employes are on
strike

It is expected thai all of the state
infantry now In the Mrlk- - district will
be sent home within the next few
days leaving only the 20o mounted
men

Tobn D Lewis, organizer for the
Tinted Mine Workers. Is on his way
lu re 10 assist the strikers to carry on
the struggle.

00 .

CHRISTIAN BROTHERS STRIKE
Dublin, Sept. 23. The boys In one

of the Christian Brothers schools
went on a strike yesterday. They
demand, among other things, an ex-

tra half holiday and the Jestrucrion
of books published by firms which
employ striko breakers.

00
MONTGOMERY WARD HURT.

Chicago, Sept L: Monttcomerv
Ward, head nnd fouuder of the mail
order firm bearing his name, is In a
serious condition at his home in
Highland Park os a result of an In-

jury suffered toda when he fell and
fractured his hip while In the bath-
room of his residence.

no

RECORD GOLD CONSIGNMENT.
London Sept 23. A record consign-

ment of bars valued at 56,850,00d

reached Loudon today Irom the Trans-
vaal.

THAW WEEPS AS

COUNSELPLEADS

Watche Intently Face of Wil-
liam Travers Jerome
Throughout Argument.

STRONG PLEA MADE

New York Attorney Replies
Tells Governor Extradi-

tion Is Plain Duty.

Concord. N. H., Sept. 23. Harry
Kendall Thaw wept today as his coun
scl pleaded with Governor Felker not
to surrender him to New York au-
thorities who were determined to re-
turn the fugitive to the Matteawan In-

sane asylum.
Seated only a few feet from Willi-

am Travers Jerome, Thaw followed
the arguments closely and when his
eyes were not blinded bv his hand
kerchief they were fixed intently ou
the face of the special deputy attor-
ney general of New York, as though
he was the man to be convinced. By
Thaw's side sat his mother and
brother.

Jerome Opens Arguments
Jerome opened the extradition ar-

guments by merely saying that the
duty of the governor to grant the ex-

tradition was plain
William C Chase of Concord, for-

mer Judge of the supreme court, and
illiam A. Stone of Pittsburg, former

governor of Pennsylvania, argued for
Thaw. They occupied an hour and
a half after which an adjournment
until L' o'clock was taken. This af-

ternoon was given to Jerome to re-

ply
Judge Chase and Governor Stone

argued the petition for extradition
was insufficient in form and unsup-
ported by the necessary evidence and
that the state of New York havlne
ihrough Its courts declared Thaw in-

sane, could not now request from
New Hampshire his extradition for a
rime which by its nature only a sane

man could commit This alleged
crime was conspiracy to escape from
Matteawan.

Mr. Jerome declared this afternoon
thar the Dutchess county grand jury

id Indicted Thaw. He said that an
Indictment was found and signed
hut it had not been made public at
his request in order that he might
present to the jury evidence against
the instigator of this plot, a man of

more importance than any one yet
mentioned in this proceeding."

Governor Stone asked for time to
file supplementary briefs and wap

granted until Monday The hearing
was then declared at an end.

In a sharp reply to Jerome. Govern
or Stone charged that the deputy

general had hounded Thaw
from the night that Stanford White
was murdered.

WOULD REVISE

CURRENCY BILL !

I

Senators Reed, Hitchcock and
Bristow Propose Complete

Change of Outline.

VIGOROUS FIGHT MADE

Claim Regional Plan Would
Make Individual Banks Sub-

servient to Combinations.

ashinsrton. Se-p- lm Complete
revision of the framework of the
administration currency bill was pro-- n

d by Senators Ree-d- . Hitchcock
and Bristow todav during rhe ex-

amination of Samuel Untermyer be-

fore the senate banking committee
Reed and Hitchcock have viRor-ousl-

assailed certain provisions of
the house bill. Today Senator Heed
advanced what he called the Hitch-
cock plan which would eliminate the
6Liieme of regional reserve banks and
BUbstltUte a government issue of
currency to individual banks on com-

mercial paper backed by a fifty per
cent gold reserve up to 75 per cent
of tho capital stock of each bank
Thai would be In addition to the
I res-en- t bank note is9u- -

Senator Reed criticized the region-
al bank plan as making the lndlid-ua- l

banks "subservient to a combina-
tion of banks" Mr L'ntermyer op-

posed the Hitchcock plan as not of-

fering enough security to the gov-

ernment for the issue of currency.
Mr. L'ntermyer will return Mondaj

oo
ARSON SQUAD BUSY

Liverpool. Kngland, Sept. 2:! Mlli.
i," 111 suffragettes set. fire early today
to Seaficld House at Seaforth, four
miles northwest of Liverpool, caus-
ing 400,000 damage. The members
of the "arson squad" left a quantity
01 suffragette literature strewn about
the lawns.

HOOSIER DRAWS TICKET NO 1.

Glasgow. Mont. Sept. 23. Samuel
A. Crow, of Hammond Ind , drew
ticket No. 1 i the Fort Peck land
opening today

After Crow, the following drew
tickets:

Thomas J. McBrady, Olympla,
Wash . John J. Gilplt, Fort Scott,
Kan . Martin Goldman Miles City,
Mont.; Charles Drake. Helena, Mont.;
Charles E. Neeley. Havre, Mont.;
Marry Moran, Crown Folut, Ind.;
Hiram C. Saunders, Clarkson, Neb.;
Carl A. Peterson, Hinsdale, Mont ,

Charles A Fero. Willtston, N D. ;

Henry J. Mulkern, Seattle. Wash.,
F.eeman Brenskey, Chinook, Mont ,

Leo Jordon, Jefferson City, Mo.
00

SERVIAN FORTRESS CAPTURED
Belgrade, Servla. Sept. 23, The

Servian fortifications of the town of
I ''bra. Albania, were captured today
by a force of 20.000 well-arme- d Al-

banians, according to a report re-

ceived here. (

REFUGEES DUE

IN TEXAS CITY

Consul Reports Large Num-
ber of Americans Sent

Out of Mexico.

Washington, Sept. 23 Today's
diplomatic dispatches reported twenty-ei-

ght American refugees due in
Texas City tomorrow from Vera CrjS
on the steamer City of Tampico. The
consul at Tampico reported that sincy
August 23 he had sent more than 300
refugees to Laredo and Galveston, and
that only a few more were expected
to go from Tampico.

When rebels dynamited a railroad
train 65 miles south of Saltillo recent-
ly, the only American aboard, W. .

Marvian of San Francisco escaped In-

jury, but was robbed of ninety pesos

Refugeta from Durango.
Mexico City, Sept. 23 Twenty-fiv-

American refugees from Durango ar-

rived here today having travelled ov-

erland to Zaeatecas, where they
boarded a train for the capital Out
of the normal Vmerlcan population
in Durango of 3000 less than 25, all
men, remain.

Most other foreigners also have
left Durango. according to the refu-
gees, who say that the rebels rob
Mexicans and foreigners lndlscnmin
ately. Some ranches were looted ijo

often that nothing portable remains.
no

HIGH SCHOOL HAS

HAD ITS ELECTION

After several days of campaigning
and electioneering, the students '

the high school have calmed dowu
to normal, for the annual election m
over. The following now hold offi-

ces-
Claud Farr. mayor; George Stod-

dard, editor in c hief of the ClaSBlCUm;
Glen Mnrbeth. school judge, Arthur
Perkins school attorney; Tiny Spii!--geon- .

yell master: The other editors
of the Classicum are:

Cleone Rich assistant, Lola flow-ans- .

society; Ralph Fuller, athletics;
Ethel Harris, staff artist; Archie
Moves, business manager; John
Locbhead cireulator

The staff of the Classicum will i

once go to work gathering material
for the Thanksgiving Issue.

STEEL EXPECTED TO

REACH OGDEH BY

OCT. 15

Foreman Nlles of the Dinvviddie
company states that by October 15

Bteel for the Eccles skyscraper will
be on hand and that everything for
cc.istruetlon work will be ready. Mr.
Dupwas, the steel contractor, will
have his force of men and all neces-sar- y

apparatus here by that time
and the large derricks will be in po-

rtion.
I 'iless bad weather prevails in the

next few weeks. Mr. Niles says co-
nduction on the annex will go atu ad
rapirilv and bv the first of the year
.he entire building will be neariug
completion

PERUVIAN EXILE
VISITS AMERICA

- 'flSlsSBBBBf
?3SRSSjSSB9t

Augnsto B. Legnls.

Anjrusto B. Leguia. former presi-

dent of Peru, who was sent into

exile by his successor, Guillermo K
Billinghurst, recently arrived in New

brief stay In thisYork After a
country he will go to Lurope and

make his home in the south of France
until the political uurest in rem
quiet. '

SEESJTS FINISH II
Saloon and Dance Hall Men

of San Francisco Must
Close Resorts.

BITTER FIGHT ENDS

Barbary Coast to Be Elimin-
ated Constructive Prob-
lem Faces Club Women.

San Francisco, Sept 23. "It'6 cur-
tains for tho Coast. Our finish has

So said "Red Kelly, one of the well-know- n

figures of the night life here
in commenting today on last night's
action of the board of police com- -

mlsbloners against San Francisco's
celebrated Barbary Coast Kelly Is
c Kteijcr cu a saioon anu aance nan
on what was once the city's gay
white way His opinion is regarded
as authoritative. It was voiced only
after night-lon- g conferences among
the saloon men of the tenderloin, who
soupht vainly to devise ways and
irnns to "beat" the commissioners'
resolutions, which were unanimously
adopted.

Theodore Roche, president of
and author of the reso- -

lutions In a statement today says:
Problem for Club Women.

"Now that the resolutions have
passed, a constructive problem

confronts the women's club and other
organizations that aligned them-
selves in the fight for the elimina-
tion of the Barbary coast. There are
more than 500 women who gained
their livelihood by working in the
dance halls on the Barbary Coast.
Many of these women supported their
patents and children by their earn-
ings In the dance halls and they were
nol women of the underworld In the
acci pted meaning of the term. If
they are not to be driven Into a life
of Ignominy and wretchedness they
should be helped on to legitimate
einplov ment "

Spawning Place for Crime.
Probably next to Chinatown, no

dUirict in San Francisco is better
known than the Barbary Coast Many
famous writers have given the world
graphic descriptions of its sights If
was notorious In early days as a
spawning place for crime. From time
to time efforts have been made to V I

abolish it but always without avail

REPRESENTATIVE VERY ILL
Thomasvllle. Ga., Sept 23. The j j v,

Condition of Representative S. A. Y

Rocdenbery, ill al his home her--- ,

was today very' critical. If
nn ! I

'REYNOLDS TO II
BRING SUIT SOON j

Southern Pacific to Be Com- - I
pelled to Relinquish I

Central Pacific.

Washington. Sept. 23 Attorney
General MoReynolds will soon brim:

Civil anti trust suit to compel the
Southern Pacific railroad to relin-
quish the Central Pacific, in accord-
ance with the announcement he mad
in connection with the Union Pacific-Souther- n

Pacific dissolution. j
The entire $SO,000.000 of Central

Padfil Stock is owned by the South-
ern I'acific and the attorney general
considers this a combination of cora-petin- g

lines and In violation of the
Sherman law.

TODAY'S GAMES

st Joseph Mo. Sept. 28. (West-em- )
Wichita 4, St Joseph 3.

Brooklyn 6, Pittsburg 1.

Pittsburg, Sept 23. (National )

First game' R. H. E.
Prooklyn c 12 'J I
p'tisburg 18 5

Batteries Tingling and W. Fish-
er; Sheun, Manaux and Simon.

Chicago 2, Boston 3

Boston. Sept. 23. (American )

First game. R- H B.

Chicago - -J
Boston 3 6 - 1

Batteries Scott and Daly; Col-liu- s

and Thomas

Detroit 8. Philadelphia 2.

Philadelphia, Sept. 23 (American)
H.E.

Detroit 8 12 3

Philadelphia 21 25 2

Batteries Williams, Comstock J

and Gibson; Pennock and Scbang,

Chicago 3, Boston 2. 'A

Boston. Sept 23 (American)- -- I

Second game R. H. E.
J

Boston - 11 I Eli
Batteries Walsh. Russell aud

Schalk; Bcdient and Cady. j

Brooklyn 1, Pittsburg 0. jj

Pittsburg. Sept. 23 (Natioual) ii

Second game. R. H. E.

Brooklyn 1 1 2 l
Pittbburg 5 0 lBatteries Rucker and Fischer; JJ
Cunzelman and Gibson. ii

(Additional Sports on Pa so Two) Xi


